
PLEABANT HOURS..
TALKTNG WLIT JESUS.

LITTLE, lalk with Jusup,
* t9 1%w il; siiiooths the rîig5ed rc

115. it nousn te hel1 a ie onivar
Whlîon 1 faint licîeafi iny lid.

Wlîen 1111 liaitît 18 crttslt( wîtlî sorri
* Anti illy eyfs mith tears are itîi,

3 Thei n'a nIloîj cao yil ite cattalort
Like a littia talk %virl film.

I tell iot 1 ni wearv,
Andt I fain vottld lia at r"Nt,

That l'in daily, iloturly 1olitgng
For a lui, uipota 1114- broat;

And he answer-i ne so sweetly,
lit tOU03 of tender love-

C I au, conîiîig soon to take tîteo
Te ilny hasppy homo above."

Ahi, thije ls wliat l'ni waiing,
Ilis Iaveiy face teo e

Andi, l'in tnt ttraiti to say it,
1 kîîowv lies watttiiig Illa 1

He gave lits lire a randooa,
To otake tua ai lis awn,

And lie cali't iorget hie promise
To rite, Blis purchaseti ona.

1 kitow the way le dreary
T ),entier lar-ofr china,

But à, ltla talk mili Je8tis
WVill 'ehiloawiay tho tine.

Anti yct ta more 1 kitow ilin,
Andi aUil Us Frace explore,

It ottly sets Ial l.ttgiog
To know hint mtora antd more.

1 canuot live withotit Ilut,
Sur ivonld 1 if 1 coulti;

lia is mny claily portin,
My iniedîcineand any foodi;

llo'ë altogethar lovely,
Notte eau mithl Ilin compare,

Tho chiaf anioug rio thonsanti-
Tha tairest ai the [ar.

I ottenl feel imapatieut
Andtotoril fils long delay;

Inever can Iha ettltd
Wltile lie reiains away.

Bunt wesatal fot 'ong h)o arteti,
For I know lle'll quickld y cornxe,

Andi wo shall dIwell tegethor
ln that lhappy, hîappy honte.

Se l'Il wait a litile longer,
Till Ilis alîpoiîtted tinte,

And gloary tri thte knowhd-(ge
Tîtat ât.ah a belle is mina.

Titan in in) Father's dwelltng,
%Vherp tnîaîty niansi,ns bea,,

l'il 8%vretly talk vilth Jesits,
And lit« shahl talk witl, une.

teON LY."
Dy WILLIS noyD ALLEN.

"L
4 LEAR eut, boy!l we don'

Waut Yeti sud yeîîr box or
cuirtopes. Como down from

li that ]smp-post anti take
yoîtrself off, 1Iay 1 Il

,1. ittue drow hor brat,,) quickly for a moment, as
bieo heard ber unclo's Lanebi
words tu tho bîtmble.leoking

boot'black, who was dangling fromr the
tail bamp.pos te tho doligbt cf a crowd
cf ragged uirchine.

Oit!>' the dit> b -fore Kittie La bean
te Suuday-scîtcoî, aud rnad abcàut
O)hriat, andi how ho went arriong peer
people, quite as ragged as, thie boy,andti o apa even dirtier, and loft a
bnagbs look iý. choeir suffering faces in-
8.ead cf A~n angry coe

UTl'ici Williatu ditin't go te Sunday-
r;sftool nor churla. Ho sait Legueeaed
lie was as gooti as tl.o average, and se
hoe wou!d do wbat Le liked -sEleep ait
day Sunda', if ho wauted te. Sittit)
know ho didn't like te taik about
Stîndas.l, Se bhe said nothing te.
Light as tboy atarteti on thoir ovoning
wallr af'ter tho Leat cf the aubîry
Augnes day. SIte wondored if Le
woulti net, Lave beon kinder if ho knew
about Palestine anti the gonfle PL>si_
CI=n As the boy aulloul>' decendet
,fror Lie k.jrh and gatheret up Lis

box and bruebies, taLe turned back a furloue aI
moment, tuait a white pink froua ber blade. O0n

ad boit, and dropped it in his grirny bande. and auothe
Haif an bour later 'Unclo William swoe> dowî

su ad hie littie xaico were sauintninig tho blazin
fW ic wfly toward home. TuieatreetBe o tboa windo
full of poip1o, and carte ruttIl d noisoly watcbing a:
over the pavomente. loud(denly Kittio by eue tlioy
neticod tliat a goal iaany iaan and which lias
boys were running, and ail in the smo front bioavE
dirction. Thon a beautifuil machine pavements,
with gleaming bras and Seel, and a. Stuela Cf the
,column of black smeke rolling front its
poisbed funnel, went pilet thora
Swiftiy, ite horses at full gallop.

CIIt's a firo 1i1 ssid Uncle William, t
Ci ud it muet be noar bore 1 I PisotI

CI'0 look 1 look 1 I exclainmed Kittie,0
at tho sumoe momtent. fi'Thore it ien 1n h
It's tbo Rawton Houmo 1 Seo theondI
ainoke and fire omning riglit eut of the if
windowa 1 Ilw

Tlîey went as near as tbey dared, Thes 1
snd eteol wstcbing tho wonderfulÀ,
aigbt. Engino after origine arrilved, And Il
and feaniing jets cf watt r Lissed tapon
the bot brick wails ftorn overy aide.
Stili tho fire Lad the maatery of tho HOW
building, and ail the eky seesaîed filledl FEwith floating brande. N

"idiA great 108s cf proerty," tbey a obard Borne one Bay, as tbey stocd in ewre waethe abolter cf a huge toiegrapli pole, emon tbnear the centre cf a largo equare onl felow ce%hbich the botol f ronted. "IA great poe abmoney lose, but ne lives-ah ! what's lors parentsthat i See, in tho fifthfiturey 1" abandoned.Strong mon groaned, sud clenclied proîrietor atheir fieLs, as thoy sw those windows basdes, ho iùfilled with the foi me cf young girls eut
off froma escape, and almeet sure cf a CI know
Lorrtble deatb. woman, "Ibu

IlCan't they get tbo ladders up? and nrover
O hua ry, hurry ! " iicreamed LundredB profane bangcf people in tho crowd. Thon the Thero was
poor creaturea in the windows began eyis e vhich
te juxp- Kittie couid bear it noc again. A p
longer. Shoe presed fier uncle's band teered te, ren
norvously, and founld it trembiing liko what tbey wa obild'e. Thov were turning away Le 'wasn't big
freur tho dreatiful siglit, whon there But after ci
waq a commotion in tho crowd close Lot te work.
by thoin. was moade c

"ILet me through 1 lot me througb !" fer Some one
thoy board a bey's ebrili veine cailiDg promlpt respc
People jostled tram fromt aide te Bid,1 contrasteti w

t hoavy bouta tred careleasly on Lis baro cf othersi. Il
foot, but in a moment more Le tore the merchent

i imoeof eut cf the pross, sud as ho wns right in
ruehed teward thont Kittie recognized disooverei hi
the boot-black. Her white pink wa scisering labe
fatiterid on Lis ragged. jacket with a CIWLat artbent andi brassy pin. 111 iti not te]

Ho neithi r saw ber, nor sny body IlI know ycele. Ho mnade straiglit for the tele 1 thougbt 1
grapi 'polo. Ho launchod Limself at aomething."it fierce!>', andi began te mako Lis way In the Moup. Ten foot, flfteen, twonty. The orders frein th
crowd neticeti Lin, snd, guersing hie that boy's wag
purpose, cheorot. Ssiil Ligher, witit Onby a femfee tern andi bleeding frein the rcugh a &Low cf 'wil
8plinters loft by tho epikes cf the the Streote, &telegrapli mou. Lt was ne cr.)wd of the Lande in tichiltiron watcbing himt now, anti Luman ness the lipect:bives Lung on Lis long, thin wrisa. opportunity,a
Once ho atepped, and Lis face was se door te seizedcatiiy white that Rittie thouglit ho twinkling foznn
was going to fall. A abudder rau b>' the dinainut
tbraugh the orowd. No, Le Las not af ter a etrugglfallen. Olinging with eue band sud oniy was ar
hie woundtd feot, Le takes the white valuableoartic
biossoin frein Lis jacket and blcdo it stores wore reclose te bis face, porhape hilises it. by the marchai
The crowd Seo the set, anti oheor again te, watch when
tu encourage hum. Siowiy, iuch by replied :inoh, lie movese upward. Now ho CIYou tolti
meaches the coss-bsra, andi, without store when othistopping te rient, draws a jaok..knifo theuglit I'd at
fromt Lis poohot andi begins te hacli Orders were
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the wires with the brol
.parte nt let, tîten anOtý
r.The long, trailing wi

1, laftxging frein tho tep
g building directly nor
ive wboe the wnmoa
nd waiting for dinatb. C
*try this new roand te safi
came down te thoin as

etn itsoif. Tu> ranch i
andi are caught into I

ir friende.

Yeti yotir lips
WVould keep) frain s1lis,
iîig'î observa withl caro:

frwhir yoen s" air,
avlm'sm yoni peak,

0w, sud when, ant ilohtre.

youl yonr ease
routil rave front jeers,
tîtings keep inet kly hld
ysalt andi I.

Ld min ani ny,
ow 1 de or diti.

BO0YS SUCCEED.

W yearB ago a drug firin
Mw York City, advertis
a boy. The noxt day t'

tbronged with tapplicani
un was a queer-bookii
upanieti b>' a wcnan w]

Lis aunit, in lieu of fait
tb> wbom, ho Lad bei
Lecking at this waif, t]

ait, IlI can't take Lia
ac amail."1

Le in emaîl,"1 sait ti
.t Lo is wiiling anti faithf u
drinks, uses tebacce
nage.3)
a twinkliug la tho boy

inade the marchent thin
'artner in tho firmn volur
tank that ho did flot se
anteti with saacb a boy-
ger tbsn s plut cf cidle]
onsultation, the boy wa

A few tisys later a cal
n the boys in the sar,
te stay ail nigbt. Th,
une cf the littie felloq

ell witb tho roluctanco
the mididle cf the nighi
*looked in te sce if al,

the atorè, anti prosent>
e3 youthful protege busy
ila.
aYcu doingl" said Le.

[1 you te work nigbtal"
au titi net tell me, se but
miglit as well be deing

rning the cashier got
.0 marchant te "double
on, for Le is willing."
r ieeks elapseti befoee

d beasts passeti through
id, voery naturalby, al
te store rusheti te wit-

âcle. A thiof saw Lis
n&i entenod aS the rear

sornething, but lu s
il Lirself firmnly clutohed
tive clerk aforeaiid, sud,
e, was captur£t. Net
obbery prevontet, but
les taken fncmn othen
overed. Wheu asheti

it why Le atayed b9hinti
aIl ethers quit wcrk, ho

ne nover t anete

innediatel>' given on

more, "IDouble that boy'e wages; Le
willlug and faithful.1"

1'o-day tiret boy je gotting a sala
eo' $2,500, andi next mentit wiIi beeci
a mortaber of tho firm.-Exchaitge.

MR. SAILLES tells a tory ofO Di. Caioy, the Indian mis.0 Bionary, which you will like
to rmail.

When lie was a boy ho was mont
per8ovoring. A difFiculty seezad tu
call out ai hie courage. lu play las
well as ini work ho nover allowed any-
thing ta bat bim. Wall, there was a
tree no.ir hie homo thret no b:>y Lad
ever beon able te climb. lli ahan't
beat me," ho oaid; CI menu tu clirnb
that tree comehow.'l

Se ho went to work, aud very rougli
woik ho found it. Ho sore Lis clothea,
ho acratcbed hie flebb, and bruisod bis
sinowa; but ho wonld net givo in-Lu
was determined te climb that trou.
Ono day ho succeede1 no far as to get
three parts of the way up, whon down
ho came and broko bis leg.

Ho was only a littie lad, sud of
course tho suffering waa bard to boar.
For six weeks ho bad te lie in bied,
and it wag a long turne before ho could
walk ar'ain. At lest ho wag allowod
te go ont. 'Where do you think ho
went firet 1 Why to climb that tree
again, te bo sure. Ay, anad hoe did it
too thia tirne bofore lio went borne.

This boy was cnly a poor eboomaker,
and yet ho determined te beomme a
Scholer. Ho Lad te face diffiul ios
worse than the high tiee, and te attifer
from, worse thinga than a brokon log,
but nothing dauntod him. Ho becanie
a learned mani, and wheu at last ho
went out te India as a niaaion.try ho
traunelated tbe Bible into aixteon dîifdr-
ont languages, in order that the p aor
Hindous might read the word of Lioà.
By his eteady persulverianco, ho altered
tho hople and life of thousauds, who
might 'without Lima have beeu in dark-

'me

ry
me

"Ican't " is a coward with a ver>' long face,
.And with Ijinha that are shaky aud weak;

Whatever tho tinte, or wherever the place,
b Yeti will know if yen once hear hint speak;

There's a drawi in hie voica and a whine in
Tht is tone ara ra oe

Thtstanap hlm cowand ara ra oe
ll try"I in a bravo one-seo staiwart and

sîtrong,
With a brigbt cheery manner andi word,Who feels hie must conquor before very long
And who thincs giving up mnost absurd.

Se when anything difficuit causes a sîgh,Just take my ativice, and ceai in 11IlI try."

THE GREATESP WIIIRLPOOL
IN THE WORtLD.

FF the coset of Norway, close
te the Lofoden Islands, the
curnont nuns so strong north

and south fo r six heure, auad then in
the opposite direction for a similÀr
period, that tho water in; threwu inte
tremend eus whirls. '£bis is tho far.
farned Maelstrom, or whirliug Stream.
Tho whirlpool le mont active at bigh
andi low tide; and when the wiuds are
centraer> thel di8turbmene cf the Fea is
se groat that few boata eau live in it.
Ia ordinary cinoumstance, however,
sLips eau sal right acra the mael.
strom without mucli danger, anti' the
taies about tLe vesseir. and whales
whica Lave been enguipheti ini the
* streami are more or leaa pure fables. ý
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